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The English Language.
WBEN we consider the many dia' try Negro.EngIish, Welch English,

legts or different -ways of employing etc.
the English la"nguage, we are almost And te crown thewIele, we h-ve
inclined to set hie expression-" the Provincial English, which s general!y
ýEnglish language," down as coavert- r3knowledged to core doser b the
able ; and under every phase meaniug standa d oi correct English, both in
the :ame thing-English. accent and the vse of appropriate 1sn-

We have correct English, such as is guage than any of those iamed.
generally employed by the English The English generally spoken by
scholr; we have se to speak English the reading portionof the descendants
English, some of which is bad ; we of th Scotch, English and Irish, is far
hiave Scotch Engish and Irish Eng- auperior to that employed by the on-
J;sh, much of whieh would not be bad gial eiaigrants,
if better accented ; then we have The worst feature is our inclination
Yankee English, Michiis abominable; tudrift into the ube of slang words
we have French Englisli, which we and phases-Yankeeisns, etc.,«which
were going to say is no English at all; should be studiously avoided. Pro-
we have Indian Engiish, which, altho' gress in languege is equally as coin-
poken by the descendants of an aimrst aiendable as progress in other departa

extinct race in the Lower Provinces, nents of humau enquiry; man's rest-
is full as good, if not better, thanroine less spirit, especially in a progressive
we have named ; we have'Goelic Eng. age like the piesent, is on the alert;
lish, wvith its soft nasal accent; and new ideas, new thingsand new forma
we have in some sections of tc Couh- of thought, require new naes to re-
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present them. But great care should
be observed in their introduction ; the
English language contains upwards of
one lundred thousand words;-hene
its copiouisness and fexibilfty.

Most every country manifests an in-
chnation to localisms in, language,
some 6f wiich are low and vulga
while others are orhate and tend to
embellishment.

There are few subjects connected.
with the intellectual well-being of
these young and aspiring Colonies of1
more importance than that of susiain-
ing a pure English. Parents and
Teachers should endeavor to guide tte
youth under their char2e imto the use
of correct English, and Yeàch thein to
avoid on ail occasions, the tise of slang
words ; it should 1h9 remnembered that
habits once formed are diffiçult to
change. Mankind aro wonderful at
imitation; hence our publie speakers,
should aim at good Englis.h ; tiie pul-
pit, the bar pnd Legislative halls. are
high schools, wheie the public look
for the btst.teachers.

Educatioi Itetrog•ading ia New
Brumstrick.

We consider," says the " Sussex
Times," "the education of a people
second only to the religion of . eo-
pie ; and therefore the greatest tem-
poral subject which can engage their
legislatorS. Then . why should the
subject of Education be so neglected
with us ? .Either pur publie rnqn do
not sufficiently undetand le subject2.
or. are very. remiss n their,ity., If
the former, it is a reflection on the in-
te lgpmee of pur ,legislaos if $he
latter,it la a very unpleasant Cogint

upon their mannsrof performing their
duty to their fellow provincialists."

The followingy remarks from the
same paper, showa the inefficiency of
the machinery et work ; extravagance
Mn the expenditures, and the inatten.
tiQp of our public repto tho subject.
Iis the more str3ngg that this dini-
nation in schools, and school-going

pupils should taire place in,.Ne>v Bruns-
svick, while our Coionial neighbora are
Inarçhingonwards in educationa1 im-
provement.

We bave nn donbt if the Trustees
hadecliarge.of the schools iii their re-
spective'Parishes, and paid for their
services, that education would receive
a fresh sImulus:-

."..When the Repprt of the.Chiet Su-
priinenclrt*of Sciols for 1859 vas

laid betore thie Leiltù pIursuant
to law, it should havë been examined,
and its tabular contents compared with
forrer reportr. In the -first place, in-
dividuàl members r iht haye glanîced
at the*ùumber ofschoos reportèd for
1859-namcly, 818 ; thor examined
the fiumber .reported ,in,1857., under
the nmuçh abused Sýcinl' Law, passed
in [852, which number'wiould hàve
been found to be-892; thên examined
the total nuimber of pupils on the re-
giete.rs. in 1859, vjiiçh ..w4s 25,758;
while i 1857 thqre. svere pn the Xegis-
ters 29,973. 1erhaps they woal ihave
said to tliemselves. ifthe pieseni bouid
vf officets have 74 .sehools .and 4215
.pupils less to lophk.ftèr, ceiainly tL.e
expenge m.uatbe. less.. Let ,this be

'examined-i'Amoint drawn from the
Trea'sury fòr the .Pàriéli School service
fo- the year 1859, £23.712 10s. ;"

sae purpçse for the year-.1857, was
b 1,s.d. We,' imagmne'they

iiôuld tlien opén-their eyes 'n won'der,
uhd exclaim-" Whatl *seventylfour
,sholp$P. Cl*sed, over fo;g.thouýsud
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pupilslost, and yet- the ivxpen-ee iu- the lin- whicli wv have traved is but a
ertasod, hy TWO TIIOUSAN,-D SIX TIUN- unit in t1in sosie of celeilial iltnp
!'RE..D.NI bl ~XTY FOUR P0oiNDS."t Creation in lis %vide pannram-i is stili

- - - aboye, buneth, and aroaid us. Tiie
The Vnivcrýe. over-arcizing lipaven. -tîill enclose us,

Tlie îollawing sul:lme romark;,froin! and innumerahie 'vorlds Spalre in its3
the ,''Mrth Britishi Review," are %veli canlopi'. If fromn thîs bomfromu
calciabtîcd ta 1usd t1ee mind to loft), Wl oli the etsîrtanomical traveller alofle

returns, %ve tick upon our coule-, cur
s'oncieptioîîZ of Ille Creitior of lte Unîi- ow4n guIc.ntir), sy8tem ùeases to beper-
verse, as wefllas to huiAlWitinz con.Y: ocivedl- 1Is suit is ditib--itîelf but an
ceptions of oursOives ; iliey are -.fll invisible point in the iiebulous 1,ght
worthy ol'*oeing eommitted'to Iliemo- thait Îiitýrvenes. Wrhere, then, is our

it.rrestial b'aU-its uceans-its conti-
ry i enuti- iifl0untains-its empires-

'In wnif ing ourzelves in irnaçina!inn its dynasies-is tlîron."s ! Wehere iî
to Our Own sateiiîti-, the rroon-the our father-and-its factionhs-lîs Chri-
nearest of our ce.esîtiil *bodies-wej tia disunions- bts slave crimes, and
have itasseil over a distândè eqini1 ta ils uniholy warsP Where is a3ur home
thirny times the diametiýr of our glaoe -it8 peace-iis enden-ments--îs
la advancn 'r th le silsi 've t&ave1li~noço-ind lis fears? P. iiert. is inan,
over a diîstnce eual toj slirty'ltnps' the, jdîoIInc'ual a£Iu'd-the ooly aioaz
that moon andi be4ore we reach Ura- of orgaiic 111e. thtat pierces the depths,
nuq, the remtoaeit of *thé planets, wdI m a iatrpd ; tho enigma of the uni-
have traversed a ' 8ace equttl' to verse ?-ani1 yet the unly spark of a
twenty times the enrth s distano- fromn spiritualnature which dhieiims the
the suù.' Thus placed nt the lirnits of. authorii'y and resists the iviIi of the
a system a>nr1nmietl in a circle* of 1.800: Uti-ver2al Kin- 'Tiiey have ai dij-
mhltiond of ml.i i l uaI i ; our appre- appearid in t'ifar off perspeti-
ciatti of diýtlitce woid appear to e te lonir visti4 of space, whose apQx
exhausted, ankT we seemn on iiiè imargirmi wns at Fh- Sun, tie 'hu e*st teles;cnpe
o? au unfathamirable ahý's. »i'he telè:.I N vould faul i desory. ' Nb living thing
soupe, howeVèr, aild the' mural éircle',, here axeets the eye, hild no sentimenit
ena'le ws tu spaii the \llanti the aesociated wu'th life ýpresseq on thUe a?..'
geniaus ofýnn )odof the aclbo 4.ýe- fectionS.'Tetn oris of. ea*th

vrnen-and(1justiy, if htirpýbiy Jprnutl-land beean-evpry* thinz tha' mnoves
hias croased the gulf 12,000 timied "the ý'and brearnes-that liv-is and dies-aUl
radius of bis oma system, that id ùnày' are engulfed in - lie grect conceptiont
studyr the heaiè*st 'world'ii îhp iirmà- of ujue uaivgee The straining mind
ment of hdaven. ' Bejond thig 'IrJntisir 'aii ioi unite 'the imnxeasura*ole' ex.
lies flte svhole unive*rsu of itard-their mrenes. Tihe infinite in space-thie
itiry - gyàtérn-tWeir clusters, alla éerng igp draion-7ne opnipotp~nt

:hetr«* ndbýuloUg 'comb!inàtiôns.' The lin Pow er.-4ue perfeot in wisderu, aIne
,bserýed1iýaà1lac of o fi'tùiho a> -rll the'expandqà&sopi, and poTeray in
ietoin& lt r1yta, -ctiièà ds'four titnes iheir àwîùul cotnaaion.-the Czeator

8 far loVé tbà basoiri If ýpa«ce but' of-the Uùiveraè."
hough ~ thiâ -ývd fiave o o

ive îilîeEâBÙié fdiéTàîèë it Wôiitd be l'lihe *of e-
0ghidà ~ ~ ~ a rt'~~i~f~ i mportatnqh tim rfroui
reatioriVa~~~~~tif Ai~ éîi~~fÇae ,rte ot ~ rica, inoLondori
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]Little Nova Scotta," 9th..Anatomny (2d prize,) L.euhen
As this Province is wont to be call- Cris), New à runswick.

ed by some of her politicians, con- 10th. Certificate of Merit, (let of
1,1 . list) William Fraser, New Glasgow,r ilns to figure abroad ;--a Wi1lhams Nova Scotia.

in the army, a Wallis and a Belcher We understand that the Juniores
in the navy, a Hahburton in the Im- who tuent home lat year, althuugh
perial Parliament, and mar.y others they have not carried any positive
filling offices of trutacquited chemselvs in

fihlng ffies f tu~t brod ad n mrnner highly saaisfacttury to their
home. profeasors, and proise il future years

And recently the long distinguished ta maintain the credit of Nova Scutia
Uiversity hf Glasgow, notr hav 1200 in Glasgo c Univer .lty.

students, has bestowed the meed of
praise on a number of Nova Scotiys.
We extract from the " Monthly Re-
cord":-

lst. The University Silver Medal,
to Simon McGreg-r, A. M., Nova
Scotia, for the best "Essay on the
Prmnciples of the irterpretation of Pro.
phccy.',

2nd. The Rae Wilson Gold Medal,
for the best "l Essay on the Pentecost.
ai gift of tangues," to Simon McGregor.
A. M., Nova Scotia.,

3rd. T wentyGuinea 'rize given by
the late Lord Rector for the best "Es.
say on the relations of critical, syste-
matic, and historical Theology, G. M.
Grant, A. M., üvova Scotia.

4th. For the beet " Essay on the
nature and use of "Types," in the Old
Testament, S. McGregor, A. M., No-
va Scotia.

5th. Superiority in .conpetitive
trials in translating orally, portions of
Calvin's Institutes, G. M. Grant, No.
va Scotia.

6th. Best profession in Hebrew, by
Students of last year's Seniôr class,
John Canieron, A. M. Nova Scotiz.

7th. Best " Essay oi the theory of
Romanisn and theory of Protestant.
idm," George M. Grant, A. M., Simon
MeGregor, A. M., equal

8u. Ecclesiastical History. Best
Answers during Session, Simon Mc.
Gregor, A. M., Nova Scotia.

On the PresiHisterical Existence of
Man.

( f all the subjects which have oc.
cupied the attention of the scientifie
societies andjournals of Europe dur-
ing the past year, none have excited
so much interest as the geological
evidence lately addured tron various
sources, tending to prove that the pe.
riod of man's existence upon our planet
has bL2n vastly greater than that hi-
therto a.s3igned byBiblical andcommion
chronology. It is also a-very noticeable
circumatance that, notwithstanding
this*subject has occupied the attention
of the scientific men, generally, of Eu-
ropp, durnng the past yearr to a greater
extent than any other, it has been
scarcely noticed in any American pub-
lication, with the exception of the
"Annual of ScientifieDiscovery," an d
from the pages of this work for 1859
and 1860, we obtain the following re-
sume:-

Sone two years, ago or more, Mr.Leonard Horner, an English engineer
of wealth, and a member of the Royal
Society, undertook, in connection with
some French Engineers in the employ
of the Pasha of Egypt, to determine
the depth of the alluvial deposits in.the
valley of the Nile. This river, as is
well-known, is remarkable for its an-
nual overflow, whereby a-great part of
alf the amtbleland of Egytis submerged
for theperiod of several weeks, and
covered with a thin deposit of mud or
sediment, whichin geologicallanguage
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is termed alluvium. This ac:ion re- on which the statue rests, the ahafr
curring with great regularity, year was driven thirty-two %eet; but the
after year, has pruduced on both sides lou est two feet consisted of sand, ihus
of the Nile astrip of land of unexam- leiving thirty feet of true Nile sedi-
pled fertility, and is elso yearly ex- ment in unundisturbed condition be-
tending the delta or co.st-line, at the low thir foundtation At the hase of
mnouth of the river, further into the this seinent, or at n depth of thirty-
Mediterranean. In ail places in the niet feet four inches from the present
valley of the Nile where the suil bas q - face of the ground, fragrnents if
remnane4undisturbed by human agen- îuot-!r., vere fouini iii a good state ot
cy, the annual deposits of mud can be ire .rvation, and exhibiling sotim con.
seen repnsmng upon cach other with eldlorabtle ardistie rkili. Alltowing,
greatregularity--reachsuccessive layer now, ihat the thirty feez of eediment
or atratum of sedlineut representing a cove*ring these remains (below the
year in time, in the same nanner as platforn orthe statne) were depos:ed
the successive rings in the trunk uf a at the rate of three and ote halt inches
tre represent tne wood-grovth of suc- per century, we have in the fragments
ceçbive seasons. By counting, there, of nottery a record of the extëtence of
fore, the numh r of layers in a given man 19,500 years befoire A. P. 1858,
thickîness of Nile deposit, we have ah 11,500 years before the Cnristian era,
almost cettain measure of the time re- and 7,600 vears befo e the commen-e-
quired for its formation, ment of the reigit of 4Mer.es as £ssign.

Mr. Horner's researches were based ed by Lepsius ; of mnan, nioreover, in
upon these facts, and were inade hy a state of civilization, sufficienitly id.
sinking a series of shafit, ninety-five vancedi to be able to fashion c:ay intu
in all, acrose the Nde valley, nearly in vesseis, and harden il by heat,
a Une vith, and crossing the site of, the The fragients in question are now
anclent city of Heliop>olis. In e'ery deposited in the Brttish Museum, and
case the alluvium was found to ho re- Mr. iorn.r ii Vxhibiting thpm to, the
gularly divided into layers, and the Royal Society, expressed a ctifident
average of'many careful tmteasurenents opinion that their antiquity was at
indicated that the rate of vertical in- least equrl to the cilcul:ion above
crease ofsedi:r.ent was about three and given. At zny rate, it sPems certain
one half mohes per century. O ne of rhat they were deposited in the pl.i:e
these bhafts, in particular, wPs sunk front whence they w- re taken, Ion ,
close tol the great onoolitne statue of anterior to the titn- whç-n the work.
Rameses 11., at Memphis, and it waq men of Rameses IL laid the p'a fce nr
found th t there were nine teet four for.the reception of his statue 3000
inbhes cf Nile seiliment between eight years ago.
jnches below the present sùrface of The resu ts of Mr. Horner's inls-
the groudd and the lowest part of the tigations are, howevpr, east entirely it.
platform on which 'the statue stands. the sl-ade by the aisenvery of flinti
Ncorv this statue has been deternined weapons, spear heads, axes, &c., a.,-
by Lepsius and other Ygyptian selo- sietateid with the remaizns or extinc.
,ars to have been erected 1,36I years animals-elephant. rhinoceros, bear,
before Christ, and this date, added to tigr, hyenia, &c.-in uudsturied beuls
1858, gives therefore 3218 yenrs, dur- of gravel, in the north of France. The
ing which the~ above-mentione<t dep¶h announcement af this divoverv wVs
of sedihuent accunulated : a rate of first matide hy Mr. Evans, an Englisn
increase in strict accordanice iwith the geologist. to the London Society of
results of the ineasurîneiis above ai- Ai tiquaries. in June, 1859, and sub.e-
luded to. Below the platform of stone quent researches have fully conifirmed
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P<. The wveaionti and boni siccur in sumptunuIs myntics who gruval amid
%vtiat ie Lrrûliii<liy knon iras the xlrift nature's stibverted laws-burr.i%% ing in

»rn ile oe~îob<uc f thé» towiî of ilie c kverti of theý invisible %vorId, and
Âinienq, and. prPeýenI uinnistilieà~le ' 'ttenlpting to àtorni ilie awfîîl nnd irn-
eiclence oi lîiving been btirîpd con- liregnabJo canctuary Mf tire futuir@..--

t..uiiinoeîwy. At the rnetisig of The sci -nces nit zio1og, botany, gero
t 1

'io British Associatirrn in Stptierihi.relogy, andci :ineraltig' , incluidinLu the
1859. Sir Chtirleq Lvel', 'ho lias sttructutrezind physical historv ut the
hiîherto f.ivore-d thei rectdve'd chrcýt,n. enrth.ci;flidittt oneoft'w m itfar-cina-

loziy rCBpectinr inanis existenc' - a atingstudies,anl one i)îich eveiî fashion
race, saicl that hie RuIy lis heved. tliat hns introdluced iinto niny i.lellectual
tfie rtntiqir:tv tif Ilit-s flistit v<apons liotisehoId'-., whlire nqilarit ter vivarît

%vaý iniam.-i-t ly gréat ais cteiinted ivitil î1î tirsirbtrie-, uf inîPrtbinL pli tits. and
'lie li ne-e of tirher t'istiirv tir tradition ; animale, d..ciîraie the librîry &îdthe
and it is e-itice.l-dd b ali g..uo'ogists cirao iii-ro'îiii. Stisdit's (.f titis kind,
Iliaî vie cor tinued Px*a eue' ni troiiiicril iviiich (-ar lie pursued fior healili ce fcr
ani-,irlq i- tint pîisS4l11. iii Çaci'rat. Eu- piea.sure, reqîuira Jikeu preparatloit for
rolp- un,11 r thc presrent cu,îdtions of' the mmid. rnpy zre îîssocjate-I too,
&iiiatt'. The Con~iusioutlîrt ,e '%ith rrnany of our wvants and anius-

seemq tinavoidab'.', ilhat tirer(- wre mente, rend find frequeuut and isseful
':cgqf fimen inhaliituniz Euri e rit n m;iipi.lirtionsin the vârùicum. eondimitbi

reriod tvhetu its tenilierattit f, vas alto- of lit'e. lit ni, o'ther Uu)iver.gity a
'gethèr difi-reiit frumn % hai it niîw ie:, Scotiand can thesti sulJec~s be s.)fi
and %vheîi the eoumnry was t1ip u'îturmii vorahlv suitei nti in thie, amnid its

ibi*ation t speries ni'f -. riinali sttuîw îîuagniicent rolier.tion: in zoîîlogy,
nt strirteci to tire.- tri)pics. Ouîr space 1oiiny, and mineralo--y. There i-à .niv
does inot aiiow us t<î etti-r nt greaier one otiior br.aiich of 8tudy Io wih 1
lenLyth iuito tF e ilx;iîîii ii> ni ofhi4 nia .anxious tiv eall yotr intention. -
suî.ject, id( tfor furt er insformiationi "e The iluances which lhave ri ce tly been
niuýt refcr îîur readers to the voluiimue. tisade ÂQ the mechanîical iîtîci uselini arts
.inve noticeil, and to the bpfemh of liave n'!readly begun to i; fitiui e osir
Sir Cliarlc3 Lyell befnrs, the B3ritisi social conaîmiî)r,arîd iiiist effet- Iil
As.soci.itioîî, wiich iis tiiere relîotted. more de.eply our msystent tif edurwia3r.
-[Sieiitifie Aîmîeric sir. Pii- knowledge wii used to consti-

- - tîmie a se-ho!nr, and fit h'îm o- sucial
Science and Ai i. init irîteilctual iiitercourep, li rit t

Sir J) -vid 1Bretrst.pr, î!îe new Prmii mîvitil ita under tire prestor! nicerno-
ci1iai uf the Uniiver:4tv of EDnbiurgh. auîc'y iît'ffa'actii-a scieuîre. Newv and
in ii-i addresý; nt' rite olitniing tif the- iigenit i~enb îmîark ;îl1-îost every
WVin er S toi on, sn -N v. 2îîd, :a d :.pms.-ing i ear-lhe co'os4uii tubtilarri necess;mry, i o arn Vyu M ()aillit tîrlîge, c ir.v'eyii tire timnmser train;
s;meculatiotie niriraily rand intel!cctuili.y «ivér aii aru i thesea- 1w submarine
decyradiiig. Tri ilie lue heaývi-nstiljve, cabli' carrying thse puise tif slieîcrh te-
iii the r-oiliti_- tenat bpmeaî li, nrici iin tieaîfi %OOt îîcilet of ou!5 iii-the iiohi-
lh' social 'void iirotund, you %%ill finl ster ship fréighied milh tîuaisof~

full scapc for the ixvarci-e cif %our live-anm the- liiaze rifle girm ohro'v-
mîaimiest f-teuliie.q. andi a field aiiiple ince its fltt but iinchristiiin chuirze

tu nc-,g fiar tire widest rarge of iitvi.n iicrtus iiîilesf eai th or tif o'ea n. Netv
tio.) and disco' ery. Sc.et.ce lia- never art%, tua, u-iefîil and orna-nemtai, hi ive
dierivel iioy truth. nor, art aî.y ir<veti- iljruiig up ixuuriatitle arîîî'int tus.-
tion, nor re'ligionî any huArnor ee%. 1îowcers of nature have bevin
iîunianity nui b- un froin »thoýe pre- cvoked, ar.d mnan c.inmnunicates ivit!;
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man acroSP seas and continents wit.1
more certainty and speed than if he
ind been endowed with the Velocity
of the race-horse, or provided with the
pinions of t' . eagle."

Cour miptio! and its Causes.
At a meetihg of the Geographical

nnd Statistical Society, held in. this
city on the 3d inst., a. ealabie 'Iaper
was read:on the mortality of consump-
tion, by lenry B. Millard, M. D. Ble
estimated that nearly one-sixth of the
deaths auong the human race occur
from constimption. Fron statis ties
extending over a considerable period,
he found that one death in 5 7 occur-
red from cocnsumnption. in NewYork,
fron 1804 'tu 120, one death in every
4.8 wâs caused. by consumption-;
from 1820 to 1835, ona in rvery 5.4;
frorfi 1835 to 1850. one in 65 i 1848
to 1859, one in 8.46 ; in Brooklyi,
1848 to 1859, one in 8.11. Of deatls
in the array, befound that thé greatest
number of casni o1 consumptuon was
from 6.9 to 9.2 annually for every thon-
sand irien, betwleen lathudes 36 and
25 e, chsratterized by high tempera-
ture, copious rains and excessive
moisture. The smallest numbet of
-deatha was 1.3 pet thousand nen, in
.New Mexico, characterized by high
land and dry atnusphere. Whiile con-
sumitidri ls rare nr coontres of high
latitudes, it is cutious that iti tropical
countries the proportion of denths is
often too smali to be calculated. In
al Judea, in 43 yeur, only 29 died of
consumption. The theory that thesea
air inay prevent, as well as cure, con-
sumption, is supported by satistics.
In the Britisk arma$, out of 14,590 men,
51 died ofcuaumption ; while .out of
1,942 men in thé uavy, obly 19 died
of that disease. Consùmption is not
necessarily more prevalent in large
than in small cxties. Among ihe trades
and professiuns, the follnwng order of
traortaliy by consumption was *men-
tioned :-The greatest. was among
tadors, shoenakers ; next came black-

smiths, gardeners, bakers, butchers
and lawyers; the mortality among
tailors being four times thnt of tIhe
lawyers. The greatest nortality by
consumption among males is said to be
in the city. There is greater liability
to consumption between the 20th and
30ch years of age than at any oiher
period of life. The gensral conclusion
was, that humidity of the atmosphere
is favorahle and dryness urnfavouirable
to the generation of the disease, but
moist salt water is not calculated for
its developement. Wnant of exercise
amnd air tends to produîce i.. It is more
prevalent nrnong females than among
males. Thea are no reasons for .the
'conclusion that the disease is either on
the increase or decrepse.

At the conclusion of the reading of
Dr. Millardtspâper, the thankis of the
meetiùg were presented to him, and a
copy.requested for the archives of the
society.-[Scientific American.

Telegennphs and Railroads in Rus.
sia,

Russia is making great progresS.--
Her railroads and telegraph ' lines,
which are the chief works undertalen
since the termination of the var vith
thé west e-n Powers, àre evidènntly ile-
signed chiefly to supply a want that
was greatly felit by hercIuring the pro--
giss of hostilities. Tiera aré now
railtitlds froni . Pete hibtirg to Mos-
cow, 398 miles, and Pokoff, 170, be-
sides the short -Unes, from the cipital
to eLeterhoff arid Pavlovak, and that
from Warsaw to' Pshentokhoff, on the
Rossian froritier, and 25 versts beyond,
the total length of which is ·182 miles.
Other lines nae id course of construe-
tion, or projectêd, trom Pokoffto War-
saw, 462miles,coinpletirg the tailroad
communicatio. between tihe capital of
the empire and. thatof Poland ; fromn
Dunaburg to Riga, 145, miles, tu be
afterwards contmnued to Libau, 53
miles further; and from Molcow to
Theodosia, 990 miles. Telegraphie
communicatioti already exists betveen
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St. Petersburg and Cronstadt, Abo,
Libau, Kowns, Keyeef. and Suipher-
opol, and between Nicholaieff and
Odessa. There is ono feature that
presents a peculiar interest for the
United States, namely, the Russian
government hasjust given its sanction
to a grand scheme for connecting St.
Petersburg and New Yorkby telegra.h
via New Archangel and Behring's
Straits, liaving stations ut tie Amoor,
Irkutsk, and other central points on
the way, across the vast continent of
Eastern Europe and Asia. TheAme.
rican section oftheline will unite New
York and San Fiancisco.

Pritce Edward Island School Re.
gulations.

In the "l Royal Gazette" of this Is.
]and, of March 27th, 1860, the visitor
of schools submits some alterations in
'he existing school regulations of thiis
Island, the substance of which is as
follows:-

lst. All teachers now licenced, to
be calPed in, reexamined and classified
Nos., 2 and 3.

2. All future teachera on recelvin,
licer je, to receive from the Treasury,
For'y Pounds per annum; at the end
of two years, to be re-examined, on
professional attainments, character
and success in teachin, in order te
receive the 2d Class Salary of Fifty
Pounds ; and after three years further
teaching, to receive, on a.successful
examination, the highest Salary of
Sixty Pounds, yearly.

3. Payments ofSalaries to be made
Quarterly.

Acadian teachers to be put on the
same footing as other Schools, sup.
ported under this act.

AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANC OF
PUPILS.

Where 40 children reside in the
Distrqe, the average daily attendance
shouldb e kept at the present standard,
vis., 20 ; and' where upw:rds of 40,

then half the number in all cases to be
the standard average atteadance,

Whenever the daily average at-
tendance fails bel-v the prescribed
standafd, then the amount of Salary
ought to bu in proportion to the ac-
tual average attendance, say, nt the
rate of Thirty Shillings per hcad, as
in minor districts."

Then follows seme raluable sugges-
tions respectiog the 't Boûnduaries of
Districts," "Sdhool Trustees," "School
Libraries," and the propriety of estab-
lishing a " superaniuated fund," as
I annuity for teachers incapacitated for
duty, frein any cause-such annuity
or retiring allowance te be jfroportioi.
ed to length of service, and to the
amount wvbich nray be contributed
yearly, by the teacher claiming the
benefit of such fund."

NoRaitA ScrooL.-Among the im-
provements recommended in this es-
tablishment, the Report suggests, that
" the term of attendance sbould be
extended froin three te five monthsa.
And " persons holding recent certifi-
cates from any British or Provincial
Institution to be placed on the same
footing as those holding certificates of
attendance at the Normal School."

The wbole is concluded with the
followiiig admirable propositions :-
j Instruction and trainng in morality,
being ait essential, and the highest
part of Education ; and the Bible-
God's revealed will to man, irrespec-
tive of nation or language,-being the
only infallible atard ird of morality, it
is necessary and' proper that ail the
youth of our )and attending ail our
public achools, of every grade, should
have their minds moulded and recu-
lated by its sacred teachings,-there-
fore the Board recommend that the iû-

1 troduction of the Bible into all our
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publia schools, of cvery grade and
class recciving support from the Pub-.
lic Trensury,be authorisd ; :.nd that
the teachera be required to deYote orie
half houtr o the fIrmer part o'ench
Sehoul day, tio moral trainie from
the Bible-no sectarian teoclinng hemng
allowed ; nti the tencher's r-marks to
1w simply explaiiatory and practical i
the childron .of Roman Cathîolics to
be allowed to use their o<wn version tif
thn Bible, when prefefred . a'nd no
children being o impelled to receive
these instructions whcsàe pa'eti or
guardianis may object to the saine.

The Board tould alsobtuke the lib-
erty of stating that they conceive the
time has now come when our Educa.
tional establishment shoufld he com-
pleted by the crowvnsg addiniortof a
Provincial College-yIast Acts ail
edudational progress have paved the
way for this highest and neceszarv ad-
dition. To supply it with Students,
three or more internediate or high
Schools might be called into operation.
A new and ciraplete Educational Act,
embracing the College, the High
Schnools, the Normal School properly
equipped, and the needed amendments
of Common School regulations would
be hailed as a signal advance in the

* educational interests of the country.
Ali which is humbly submitted.

A C R I oU l UR A X,.

Potatoe ConVention.
The variors families of Potatnes in

cultivatin having decided to hold ai
Convention, they duly met, an<, nftei
the meeting ivas cal!ed ta order and a
great Rohan appointed Citairman,
La ly's Fnnger was duly chosen Secie-
tary, who, using a mushroon as desk,
proceeded to take notes of the pro-
ceedings. She l noted for the num-
ber of her eyes, and L.er appointnent
gave general satisfaction.

Peach Blossom opened the Con-
vertion in his. usual flowery inannor,
and introduced a resolution to organ-

izo a Society tu bu named " The Su-
ciety for the Amelio-aîion ni the Con-
dition of Potaboe-4." He clnimed ilar
many menbers of the family would.bc
grently î'nproved by a mealier condi-
tion ot their systems nr.d stnted that
his own high d'ndîtien an.l reputrtion
*ere largely ilie to his mîeaimîîess nf
iexture, as well as to his lasrgeness' or
inz. He dtd not wish ta hinw"
haid or "l pufr' at.y sysem ; but a
more elegant color vas much nieeded
hy man7 if th- race.

'lîerinîo nexttook the fluetIr, in oipp'-
sition to the resoluion. It éeemtied to
him but a plan to enaeavour to mako
the wlole famil more palatab!e to the
monster Man. ?fotatoes will get into
hot water .-onn enouigh without u.,nz
-ny estra ellorte.. Merino lia-i in
site tn e put down. Tne interes a or
lie Convention were vast, ind-1 ie

would advise that they piani them-
seivs's firmly in thir true posi-ions.

Prinice Albert differed fom M-riniî
advocated the r .olut.tion, %%hmli h/e
heqrtily se':onided. Entertamtiel tht
highe. t respect for all potatoes, thotgh
some were ftter subjects for steaitaand
starch than oliers. Could proîduce
500 bushels por ac c, ard defied otherï
to do as well. Spoke tif his eye-brow
over lits eyes, and asked gentleman if
they saw ainything green there? Any
way, his lealth w.s always good, and
io cancer hod yet appeared on hiq
face, and hi-i on y -sufferings wvere t'rot
bonls and tubercular cosium n n .-
Took first prenmium at Stu- Fairs imi
1857, 1858 and 1859.

Early June thnu2ht ihat Prince, Al-
bert nust have recently coî &se tron a
piotatoî ball. Suie <of the ,Jid r qorî
hud most eviletly beei rua il.tà ;Le
groind, whîile the newer oiies %vwet
run to seed. Some were 'ery atqtv,
and needed the smeliaratign spo!eu
of. The sooner they were alloveil to

go to pot" the better. (Cries nf
dry ui.") Moved an vîmiendment

that " No potato hereafter be in any
way connected with a broil."

11.5
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The Chi-ir decided the amnenidmei i thie occasion he bnc no pain in the
cit of ortler. stomach, ti ifter'be had tulten the
Pinkeye advocated imit-reli-i medicina; he faund tUs excess quan-

vailon ; kn< w itto be a, rrowin" tty, oever, poduced the malady.
hhjnc, but hoped always to be able Sonieuime since a writer iufic

t" -comte upI to ti sc.ratch." 'Liosiop Cuitivator" recommetided
Kidney opposed the resolution ; sit for potatoes- the followîng sesadr

thought there were societies enuigch. nnother correapondent of that paper
P>otaties were doing w'ell nough. He reports, that on two rnws he manur-
tonî'dthat armong all the Ulls that fltýsli ed his potatoas in the Mil with p e ty
is heir te, he wns benefitted hy view- of fine rotteinanure, with the addi-

insu th.-n couleur de roivs. Moved to tion of a handi of ashes, and then ho
lay the repr-ld'inn on trt bn" used sait the rate tf aabot haf a
Tt.e Ch ir thmght Kidney might pint tu ench bih, and coverincrthe

"io on the lable" hinqelf, and decided whole with loara bofôre dropping in
the motion out u order. the eed;" h then complains thit "ai

MlPrcerî flt blnie : was not nercena- hoeing time, ti-e Potatàès witere the
rv, but wanted ito ýIea,'. A brotir sait hîuud beu used were far bchina

* his had fairly tîrned nle in his of- the others, and et-t when he dug theîn
70,is ta e and .was céalled un A in autuma, they yieided less than hait
No. I sort. as mulà asany partofthe field 'l he

11lexican defended E.riy June, wh' tbenneks." cau sc eofyour subscrwho
Vas one of the drye-zt tf tire family. bers, who favor the tiqe of salt as a
Prd ounghr not to be told to '-dry up." mnr.explain the rnaterP"

.Snc:n excliamtions fnrnlahed foodl f:,r *NowlpttisseewhatWasthéquanti-
hought, whilepotatoes that weret ihi-i ty of sat used. Suppoee the MIL to
'ùn.1vet ne cor.sidered natre not! fit be ibur Ibéàt apart e3ch wav, tiwn the

ex-po for pi"ud nt be rate ofgs.re"
Chair said .exian as slightly idred ad fty butesof sai t

personal. tiy re, cortanly enogh to pioke an or-
;îeson'.dinary trip of pottnde*s. If hie had

MExican appealk d. and the Chair used six busiseis of sait to the acre,
liougit Mexic n wôuld be elte< d secuÎ soon r broadcast, afcer the pointoes

i-noughi ; adding, -, Unàio you i.- îmough ; îdn, n'u ou 're were 1piuntëd, he. Would have f'îuradi
quiet, sir, you'Il be dihd."thm free fm the attacks fe grub,

'The Chairman thought that mem- and iniproved by t'e ireatmeni. The
bers had e.xpresed themiselve- suffi- dews and rain. would havs-carrie the
ciently as ici the resolution, and put s lit ovpîdv io ilie soit, and by the cime
i. quipstion as b" th. org«auz'tismn I' of i v"achpd ffip Iuve' uf the p if

%ih Ntety, when, in spite of the pre- .iIy 're piiîated lit ibu proparlieptl,
.. inus aupaient opposition, the resadlu- ay six icehes. it would hve been su
nonn passed- all eyes.-[Gen. Farier. evenly dividei hy diltion as fot tu

- prevent noiw growvîh, xvhii at the sur-
Abuse of Manures--Sait for Potatoes fc.in its more èomcentrated shepe, it

We once heard ofain econnicalin- would have desirnoyed uny weets,
diviadual, Who hîaving bougit a small insects, etc.
p.hial of imedicine, from which he tooik Many sous are deficient ofchiorine
a single dot-.for a pain un th,- stomnach, ani soda. nd in such sous saitis a -a-
and -then placed it in ii-' Ir nk.- iable anendment, applied in Ile in.
Sometiie after lie found it there, ind ner e have sugges:ed ;hIt whele
as lie said, he epuld 'not aff'rd lo lose these ingredients are nn't deficipnt, salt
il, lie swaalowed the %hoiu tif it ; on nee romc be us d.-[awriting Fartier.
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Deep Tillage. Turn ip his nose ar. Y#411 may aï weli
In 1852 an article went the inunçs pit youir mioney into the.fire as go ýend

ot the papers, stating that Robert -it to a " naikerbelitve" teacher -vlbo
Buist, the well known nccomplished teiclhes schnot because he is fit (nr

'iCrdner of Philndelphia. had asserted,. no'tlinîg else! Lay out -o get a io
" that wiith proper cultvatjon, tels teachpr. Be willing to pay enoü,ughto
acres would yield as much as thntv s mlake it w rrh while for - snart" mnen
tilled in the ild way; that nothing i io hecome your teachers. And when
less than three tops of hay, thtirt.y-five * vour boys sh.iw an awakening tatte
bushels of wheat. eighty bushelis of, or books, sec that they have a goo.d
corn, and fromt four to six i.undred j.scho'l library vith books of histories,
lutsthels (f carrots, parsnips and mangei ! travels, mnd seentific tracts and tren-
wurzel, per acre, should satisiy is." tises. Above all do not let the boy
He said "1 . is nany years sinca I was. get a oiotion that if he is educatel he
favorably impressed with the benefits iîmust, cf course, quit the farn. Let
ofsub-zoil pi winîr, butthie pastseason j fmin zet an educatîon that he may miake
put a elimax on ail ny frner experi- i a het·er f-rner. I do not despair "f
ence; lan1 that was sub-sniled was I yei .einig a Leertiopret.n of hgnest poli-
more moist ; the crops of a better brieimn Educated larmers and e.du-
color and more lxuriant, so nuch sc4 cnted mechî'mes, hvio are in gond
ihat I have determinned to double plow¡ circumstances and do not need office
ten or more acres of my lard every for support, nor npake polities a trade,
year." Ve -have lad sinilar views il stand the bsi chance of honesty.
tlr at least the saine lengeth of time, -[Beecher's Fruit, Flowers, ai d
conliseq·tently. have b tih sub-sroiled anr ,Farmning.
uînder.draind our farm. With this 1 -- - - - --

latter additiont sub-sorliig. pîid the x I S c m L , A n O U S
free use ef Nitrogenizea Super-phosF-
vhte i Lii>e, we raise every year Frogs for FOOd.
muirch larger crone th in those enne- Wnether it is merely frt m precor.-
rard above by fro. Buis--{Wrking eived iotions, seated in our mind, or

from the appearance of these atjîhi-.

M e shoullhavekEducated Farrmers. bious creatures, or from hal' adom

Th're is no reaann wvhy men of the other reasons we have, or what'it is
very higiîîti, education shei'dd not he exactly ;-it's no use, we can't swal low
ftrmllers. It a son of milne were frogs ; and what is worse, still, we
broughlt up on pigrpose to be a farin. r, don't knosrew how to ciatch them so as
if ha. vas the tliîE nh hi ie g.re4
fr.rr d, I ,tii n ould educate hiangà;it h. tu conciliate tmr p .late, or get our
had cormimon s-ne to berin a i. lie " stamh nd lrains in good hum >r

would be as iuch better £r i' as a vith" frog-iireat ;---!though- lac or
fariner as ie vould as a lawyer. There B.own says--t Their flesh is tittder,
r- no reason way a thoroirirh.y scien- . . ,,

t iic ductio shuldnotne ive t swvee, an.d very nutrici mts.- Frog-,,iific Pdrrc.timn slroîld flot Inà 4given to
every fariir and to every niechamlne. 1 Ie tlIls us, i have lOUng besn witih Ire
A begmeîning must be made at the' Freinch a favourite article of fo,"--
rommon schoo!. .Every - and so we say, have snails aud snakes
hood ouI, to havo one. But thty do vi' soie counîr.es been considered
mit. grow tif the riseivts. And no
decent nan nil- teaci schoolon wages i&v\rite foid. The Doctor s.ys:
which a caial-boy or a hostler would - The flesh of frogs is white and
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elcaâ, and as fe3e fron o)ffensive odor the profession, and been adopted by
as that of the chicken. They are to be public sentiment for the fst twentv-
found every whpre, in· .Il our ponds five or thirty yean, touching th~iq
and narshps. and uiay he raised to any question. Edcl has had its day, nuai
extert with trifling care and expen.<e. in its turn been supplansted, as sum-
Already an enterprising gentleman in marilyend in as quick succession, a]-
New .ersey has conmencepd raising most, as the oft-reeurring fashior.s of
them on his farn for the New York female apptarel. It is time fliat invo-s-
market, ani finds it a good business at tigation should commence anew, and
the low price of one dollar a hundred. be pulsued by competent, earnest, and
lin a yeifr or two, *e dare sqy, frngs logica.l mir.ds ; and if definite and
wiil he seen in Bost'n market as "plen- posiOve knowledge is poss.ble &pot,
iy ds quails," and families in the the subject, that we ýhould attairn,
Country will look as often Io Ithe fro%- establish, Pisd apply it;
pond to furnish a dinner as in tihe The present rate of the mort ality i F
b-utcher's cart. The large " bill- constumliption is 80 immense as justly
frog.-" are, of course, to' be preferfed to fill ivithl alarm the minds of those
f-r a roast or steaks, but à few d.z-an who are familiar with its statistics. If
<f the lttid " pes.pers"' will mnake a it is to illcrease in the i.am'e ratio for
r ie tat will knock tie famous "clidk- the r.ext half centuri stq it 'has for the
en-oi" ' " four-and-tvenitv blaîck- last, it will leave of the civilized races
bIrds" onrpletely into'the shade.'' of mankind but a miserable rennant of

All we want, in the Briish Plo- dwarfs and inbeclles. We view with
einces, is free tradle and n0 favour • horror the wust e ofhuman life on the

f field of battle ; we nre filled wuith con--
and should the palates of our neigh- sternation at they ravages of that ter î-
liours across the line becomte fairly ble scouret,' the cholera ; but what
concilbated to the general use of frog- are tie effeets of war and the îestiletice

ment, and should the prices be sufii- compared with the devastation ol titsone agene y of death, consussptions -
cient to watrraunt the exportation- War endu'rts but for a time, and haï
Nova Scotia and New Brunswickl can lits compensations. The pestilence
î-ach send over half a dozen ship loads, passes away. when it has taugit tiie
ot more, every sumtrier, of as larg,, lesson fi whichit was commissioned ;

m but siire the first invasion of this. thelat frngs as any ran produce. migliiest and most de=tructive foe of
Thé Causes of Conqsumptiond inlortal existence, it bas conitnued its

steady and unbroken march witsou:
Tt is vain to think of eur, 4,or speak ptis or trulce; and whi) shal. shswof rteme ie.-, inîtil we have <'s.uidered comliensations? So gradual and insi-

the causes.-[< .leu. |dious has been its progress. and 1o ur-
ie primary, p r s causes tif cusstome'd hav- wo becnmeto its pr.-

censui;impIt'n aret fi it yt-t kns.îwn t' the sence. that we hasve- seeni the hosts of
Ir d ap'11. 1 tiss h-I Zi is victuns perish, wvithout admounitions
nipons the sus 1iject fi-ive abounideil ; but or ularm.
the real, origumîaling agencies tif caus-' One thousand persons have fallen
ait ioni have beeti s dly and aimio-t n b-fore the power ofîthis great destroy er
tire-ly overlookec. Serious as is thel during the last year, in the cty of
subject, une cannot but be ausruse1,; BôÔton ; in the Sta îd Massichust'c's,
ihi will take the trouble to review the about five thousand ; and in i heUuitecd
variousopinionsofmssedicalmen,whicli States. but little less than one hun-
iavre found a record in the annals of dred thousand. It s usto the
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grave one-fourth of all who dlie by
disease, and nearly one half tf those
Vho arvive the exposures of child-

hood. Startling as these focts may
be,- they do not present the worst
features in the history of this dread-
ful malady. It is self-propagating.,
By the heavenýordained law of here-
ditary descent, its liabilities are trans-
mitted from prents to offspring. The
,enfeebled invalid commumpýtes to his
children a pre-disposition, whichi, un-
der the influence of habits and cus-
toms, which nurtured the disease in
his own case, and which are almost
certain to accompany the inheritance
of predisposition, will develope into
incurable consumptiort before they
pass the years of juvenile manhood,-
There is every reason to believe that
the mortality of consumnption will be
doubled in the next generation, if the
causes which induce it are suffered to
,operate unchecked.

There is no subject connected with
the existence of man this side of the
grave, of more importance to him than a
knowledgeofthe causes of consumption
In it is involved the perpetuity of the'
race, ,and on its solution hangs one of,
the most momentous questions of bu-
man responsibility. If our great
Creator, in his infinte wisdom and
supremacy, has sent .this terrible in-
fliction to exterminate the human fa,
mily from the face of the earth, then
we should bow ourselves vith suh,
missive obedience to the decree, in the
faith that his glory and our highest
welfare w«ill be best subserved thereby.
If it is the result of agencies attending
our peculiar pôsition on the plaiet $if
there are unavoidable influences of
clitmate, of atnosphere, or of seasons,
so prejudicial to life as to threaten our
utter extinction, then it becomes our
manifest duty to seek sonie dwelling-
place, if any such there be, where, in
nulder chmes and under more genial
skies, we eau enjoy that htealth and
longevity -whioh, froin the construction

of our bodies, a beneficent Providence
seems to have designed for us. -

But if consomption, with its conse-
quent sufferit.gs and mortabty, is the
resuit of our own acts; if ive bave
bronght this fearful calamity upon oui-
elves, as tise just penalty of our yio-

latios of those orgaci: laws which an
all-wise, benefcient Detty bas estab.-
lished for the government and wvelfare
of our bodlies, as we verily believe,
then another course of conduct ber
cornes us. Bowing ourselves in hum-
ble penitence hefore the great Law-
giver of the universe, like tbe publir
can of sacred record, we should smite
our aching breasts and cry, 'i God be
merciful! God be merciful !" and dg
works mee.t for repeutance.

Wc shall continue the discussion of
this subject tili we have given our
views of what are, and what are zot,
the causes of consumption.-[H-ow to
Live and Breathe.

Caltivation ofFlowers.
1 think that a few leis.ure hours maT

be spent very agree.bly and ver;
healthfully in the cultivation of fliw
ers, that we may combine the orna.
mental with the useful. Flowers, o.
all things, are the most tuinocently
simple, and mest auperbly 'complex
objecta of study. Flowers unceasing.
ly expand to heaven their grateful
odors, and to mian their cheerful looks;
they are patrons of human joy,
sootheîa of human sorrow, fit emblems

'of the victor's triumphs and of the
young bride's blushes. Flowers are
in the volume of nature, what the ex-
pression "God is love" is in Revela-
tion, What a desolate place would be
the world without a flover! It would
be a face without a smile-a feast
without a welcome.

"I deem it not an idle task,
These lovely. flowers to rear,

That spread- their, arms as they
would ask,

If Sun and dew are her;
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For simple wants alone are theirs,
The pure and comon tno-

The beauty of refreshing airs,
The gift of liquid dew.

" Nar, 'tis no idle tin, I trust,
To losterbeautV's birth-

To lift from out the lo>wly dusat, -
One blosson of the earth;

Where barrenness before had been,
A verddre to disciose.

And make the desert rich in sheen,
To blossom like the rose."

How much flowers resemblé tiî
younz heart, in its bright nornint,'
heforp it bas stained the foiltge of it s
einless . yeurs. A tradition of them
tells us they were once like youth, iii
this : that they ldved, and talked,'atid
had passinn i ke ours.- How often
and how fonc ly the poet revels in the
field offlower.s Do they 'not talk 'tu
him ? Who has ever heard the sofri
low whisper of the gr-en leaves and
bright flowers on a spring morning,
and did not feel gladness-in his -heart?
Like beauty in the human fori,
flowers hint and foreshov relations if
transcendânt delicacy and sweetness,
tnd point to the beautiful and unat-
tainable. From the garden lavourite
to the dainty wild floverof the moun-
tain, all have an inexpressible ch i rm,
an unapproachable beauty.. H iw
sweetly and instructively the flower
bows its head to the breath of mght,
or the rude storm. Thus the heart
learns to bring a holier offaring to he
shrine of ail good'

"Heart omfots areye, brightflowers
and

I love ye for your gentle ministry,
And for the ample harvest -of sweet

thoughts:
by. soul hasgarnered -in; for future'

use. '
We hopE-our 'fait frietids'wiil not

oveclook"the deightful empi'vrþbnt
of theýcultivatiòn of-ïoviórs:ý. 'INei-
one may have .a few •rid li'èn the
taste in orea ad it 'will 'not

readily be relinquished. A ,noman
destitute of the love of flowers s'ens
to us a mistake of nature. The deli-
cate and the beautiful should have
sympathy with ail in nature that pos-
sess the same qualities. The time
spent in ;he culitivation of floiers is
not w'asted. They contribute to our
plea>ure; they add te our knowiedge
of nature ; they unfold to us the beau-
tiful, aid týid to elevate the mind.
4The'V in dewy apIendor, weep with-

out 'woe, and blush vithout cri'me."
Aithough every part of a plant offers

an interesting subject for study, the
beauty of the blossom seems, by az-
sociation, to heighten the pleasures of
scientific research.

Flowvers are indeed lovely . yet
they are destined for a higher object
thai a short-livedadmiration ; lpr io
thetir is assigned the important ofiie
of producing and nourishing tho fruit.
Like youthful beauty, they are fading
and transient ; and may our youti so
improve the.bloom of life, that, when
vouth and beauty sh'all have faded
'awtiy, -theit mînds ýmây exiiibit that
fruit which it is thé iiinportant business
of the season offouth to -nurture and
mature.L-Cor.-Geniessee Farmer.

Shôit P"i'ýraphs.
SvKrzst'ICS ÔF REI.IiioUs DENoMI-

N oÀTos.-The American Ecclesiasti-
cal Year Bopk sets down th'e popula.
tion of the %vorld at 2,298,000,000
Of these 180,704,000 are"Ronai Ca-

't'holics ; and 88,000,070 Protestants ;
su that al ter eightetn 'centuries of
.prèàching, thèt'e tré 952,645,000 with-
out th'e paie of evén ïiominal chriti-
anity. Of' 'the P?étesfant populàtion
of the world 23;320QQ0 are- in-Amri-
ca; 63,315,000"mi Eutipèe-409;000 in
Asa,ý 712,oo in, Afric..; and
00 in Augtråldit T.leRöhiati Caih-

olia -aeistitet as'ol:-
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America, 36,780,000 ; in Europe,
138,517,000; in Asia, 4,160,000; in Af-,
rica, 1,051,000 ; and in Australasin,
18U,000. Of the 27,800,000, the pu.
pulation of the United States, 2b,000,-
000 are set doiy as Protestants, and
2,500,000 Roman. Catholics; the re-
mainder being J·ewe, Mormions, Ifil.
dels. etc.

IMMRALaITY.t TNIl~Agn.-Inl 1856,
of children under 15 yoare of age,
51,756 received publie relief, and .of
f hich 7,468 were illegitimate. In

859, 30,799 were relieved ; of vhich
9,307 w.re illpitimrate.

PIDG4ONs.-Qne.man in Michigan.
shipped, on. hundred and sixty-four.
barrels last, springt.

WoinicEs'ER's DICTIONARY--Twen-
ty-live thousand copies of -this work
have been sold in the States, and
twenty thousand have been ordered
by one firm in England.

SiciL.--This isluid, the largest of
a group, is sitluate in the MGditerra-
nean, and is about 188 miles in length,
by from 31 to 109 in width. It is 344
miles round, and contains an area of
15,875 squire .miles. It contains a
chain of mountains, of which Mount
Emna, 10,824 feet above the level of
the sea, is the highest.; it is eighty
miles in circumference at the base.

Sicily is divided into seven Pro-
vinces, having Palermo, the resideince
of the Governor General, as its: capi-
tol. It iis has.nge.ton,. five miles
in cirepfqrece. and istrongly eutti
fied 1 .and contains -a population -,f
175·,090 in.habitgtst The.Straits ,of
Meêiits wiph sepyates Seily from
the Kingdomn oflaplarya;ri..dth,

from one to four miles. The whole
Island is strengly fortified. The po.
pulation of Sicilyis about 2,000,000-
all Catholics. They are intelligent,
gay and witty.

FzRTAy.1zi.e I&D».-The " Scien-.
tific American" deals out -the follow-
ing remark-s by.way of comment on the
communcation of one of his corres-
Pondents. . Prom.these.remar.ksit will
be seen that the. urticle referred to
asserts, but does not prove, that land
ulay be continunuusly cropped vithout
manuring :-

The constituents of the soil for
raising crops mean those muanures call-
ed "fertilizers.' If our correr.pondent
and his neighbors hve cultivated
their fa rmns fur à number of years with.
out manuring them. and have taken
sevpral crops from them .during thiose
periods, and at the same time have
greutly impro.ed their land, then they
have discovered the " philosopher's
stone," and we recommsnid their ap-
pointrent.as professorain all ourari!.
cihural colleges and schools. WXe
assert without fear of successful con-
tradictien,,hat evety crop taken fronm
the soit sequires to be restored again
in conlstituein in s01110 formn, under
the, penaltytif S fture berenness. We
kno)w that. on.the rieli river-bottonsof
the West the soil·is very deep, and i
will take mnny years tu exhausuit, but
tbousands'of farms have become bar-
ren,-inthia new country on scenunt of
not.restoring theconstitùents of cropif,
regularly to t:e.soi. .We kniv soine. -
thitng about farming praotically, but
have not learned-ini the.sàie scluool.
-ai.our correspoident. and hia neigh-
lbors. IfPhe is'riglht, what.a lot of
-fools must ihdae fa-mers bd who spend
money for guano, superphospJates
pogudrèftes-und otherd ertilisere- If-
qne mau, ncat-e improvei .,his .farmand
1ae. rop, frong it. -!galdoahry -
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years without .manuring, so cen all tender for ve dollars; the crovn, cim
farmera-if they know how. We trust do)lnr and twenty-five cents ; the
our correspondent will communicate haif crown, 624 cents; the florin, 50
the mnethod by which Ahis ls done, as
it is of great consequence to the whole l e
world. the sixpence, twelve and a haif cents;

W. . CLE)ÂNa Lftioa uplsh-and the four pence, eiaht cents.W. S. 0012¥AN, a Ldhdon puplish-
er, in hie recent work ors insecte ex. The Sadinin" army is said te have
presses the beief tLaa insects on being reuched 300,000 soldiers.
aiutilated do not feel pain, as tlhey af- 1rhe New Brunswick Legisiature
xerwards perform all the functions of
lIfe,-eating, drinking, etc., with the ed ninety-four acte, beside8 soine re-
eident power of enjoyment. solôtione.

SpieAR.-Thirty million huridred
weighit ae said to be produced in the NEW BuNswicz CumxcT.-
worl4, nally. Stamp are t be isued of the value

TEof onr, five, te, twve and a UhaTf,

STATES educate Snnually four million are oeec e et a hien
individuals : there is 150,000 teachers. nye thre p ne Il aea se lfeliene

The State of New York has aban- half pennY, and ti.' pence ench,
dorned capital punis ent.until e 3et Octber nxt, afer whi- - italpunsâmet. time eacb dexoior»ation of stamps wifl,

The expenditure of the United be received at their value in cents
States for the year 1860, is set down. e
at Sf3,314,000. v-n ten twelve aid a

___________and seventeen cents each." Sucb ir
The General Mining Association of the recent Postal orders issued by the

Nova Scotia sold coals, in 1856, 201,- Pst 1aster General of New Brnns-
285 tons ; in 1859, 240,186 tons.- wck. 'Iis is prepârîng tfe way for
There are Mines opened at twelve dif- the introduction of the Decimal Cur.
ferent localities,over whieh the Minng rency, wbich must be thezcorrency of
Association have no controul, and America.
from which were exported in 1858, The ntxt point of importance con.
2,352 tons; and in 1859, 6,757 tons, nected with ihis inatter, io the equai.
at prices varying from eight and four zicn of thp currency, so that al
plence to ten shifings per ton, mýonies ray pass i any r itisd a Pro.

- rvince at one value.
Nova Scoia bas granted £25,000 HA s o..I ilb h

served thar as t ee day begin te

DEc»rAL GuitN'cy Bi.LL, N'VA shorten, the heat beaond es more in-
tense; and to use an adage,eih as t

SCOTI.-Tl1 bill enactw that the days begin t lenthen, the cold be-
British sovereign shal be a l Sgal gins a strengtheni t


